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Treasure
er Freriichs Ide
entifies
s Office
e Challe
enges,
ans to Help Families Succee
ed
Shares Pla
Edu
ucation, Ac
ccess and
d Opportu
unity Can Restore Faith in Go
overnmen
nt
SPRINGF
FIELD – Illinois State Treeasurer Michael Frerichs t oday releasedd a 100-day report that inccludes
initial acccomplishmentts and outlines steps to streengthen famillies and restorre faith in govvernment.
The reporrt identifies five proactiv
ve items the Treasurer’s O ffice has laaunched sincce taking offi
fice in
January. It also includ
des an indepeendent perforrmance review
w by Plante Moran that identifies inhherited
challenges and potentiaal resolutionss.
“My plan
n for the next four years fo
ocuses on wh
hat the State T reasurer’s Office can do to ensure woorking
families have the toolls they need to succeed,”” Frerichs saiid. “We musst make sure everyone haas the
education
n, access, and opportunity to achieve theeir dreams.”
The action
n plan to resto
ore faith and trust in the Trreasurer’s offfice includes:


Frrerichs issued
d Executive Order 15-01 that created an Employeee Bill of Righhts. The actioon set
cllear expectations that pro
ohibit political activity w hile at workk or using taxpayer-suppported
quipment. Th
he order also outlined a reporting mechhanism for woorkers who fe
felt pressured to do
eq
olitical work
k. The action
n was necessaary in the w ake of alleggations that political workk and
po
so
oliciting donaations were ex
xpected durin
ng a previous administratioon.



The Treasurer’s Office is in
ntroducing Seecure Choicee, the retiremeent-investmennt tool for woorkers
whose employ
yers do not provide one. More than half of all Illinois workeers lack acceess to
mployer-baseed retirement plans. Chang
ging this dynaamic will allow
w workers to retire with dignity
em
an
nd lessen reliaance on publiic assistance.



Financial edu
ucation progrrams are beiing re-establlished, especcially for yooung people.. The
prrograms need
d to use inno
ovative techniiques to imp art the best tools to manage money, create
wealth, and plaan for the futu
ure.
-MORE-



The Treasurer’s Office plans to ensure families from every socioeconomic background receive
information to start saving for their children’s college or trade school. Studies show that students
who know they have a college savings plan are seven times more likely to attend. Educational
attainment also is the best predictor of employability. Obtaining a college degree or trade school
certification shows employers a worker that can adapt to changing market forces. This helps grow
our economy.



Issued a Request for Proposal (RFP) for firms interested in managing the 529 Bright Directions
program. The RFP includes weighted evaluation criteria for bidders who are Illinois-based and
embrace diversity through hiring minorities, women, persons with disabilities and Veterans.
Illinois is believed to be the first in the nation to include such scoring in a 529 RFP.

Through independent analysis and staff interviews, Plante Moran identified a number of existing
challenges facing the office. Among these challenges:


A “clout-heavy” paid internship program with no formal written policies and procedures for the
recruitment or management of intern participants. The internship program also lacked
performance monitoring mechanisms.



The college savings scholarship program, which creates scholarship accounts awarded by the
State Treasurer, is in desperate need of a complete overhaul. Although hundreds of scholarships
have been awarded, these scholarships are absent of basic rules governing proper record keeping,
management, and distribution. New policies and procedures need to be set to restore the integrity
of the scholarship program and ensure a fair, transparent process.



The State Treasurer is mandated to manage the state’s unclaimed property. Reviews from
previous years identified inadequate inventory controls, noted a limited view of inventory for
security cameras, and underscored issues relating to the timeliness of recording property,
advertising property for auction, responses to filing extension requests, and sales of securities.



Home-based workers lack adequate supervision, incur higher travel reimbursement costs than
office-based employees, and are not geographically located effectively.

The Treasurer’s Office continues to assist in the defense of a lawsuit filed against the previous
administration. Frerichs is not a named party to the suit that alleges a work atmosphere with pressure to
do political work. The defense of the lawsuit has precluded Frerichs from releasing an internal
investigative report conducted as a result of the allegations. Frerichs remains committed to releasing the
report at the conclusion of the lawsuit, or when disclosure would not risk public tax dollars, whichever
comes first.
“A 100-day report is not a final report card. It is a high-level review to identify what we can build upon
and what needs to be improved,” Frerichs said. “Although troubled by the negative findings, I am
encouraged that there are clearly defined paths to improve education, access, and opportunity to assist
working families. Cooperating with people and local governments so they know how these programs can
assist their communities is the first step I can take to help return Illinois to prosperity.”
“I also must thank Plante Moran. Their diligence and attention to detail were invaluable. Their work will
lead to greater efficiencies, save taxpayer money, and help us succeed in serving the families of Illinois.”
-MORE-

About Plante Moran
Plante Moran is a large, Midwestern-based accounting and consulting firm with offices in Illinois,
Michigan and Ohio. It is ranked 13th nationally in size and 6th largest in the state of Illinois. The company
specializes in various industries, including government. It has a deep understanding of the unique
accounting, financial, operational and technology needs of government organizations.

About the Illinois Treasurer
The Illinois Treasurer is the state’s chief investment officer and Frerichs is a Certified Public Finance
Officer. He protects consumers by encouraging savings plans for college or trade school, increasing
financial education among all ages, and removing barriers to a secure retirement. As the state’s Chief
Investment Officer, he actively manages approximately $25 billion. Currently, the portfolio includes $13
billion in state funds, $7 billion in college savings plans, and $5 billion on behalf of state and local
governments. The investment approach is conservative to ensure the preservation of principal and returns
$28 to the state for every $1 spent in operations. The Treasurer’s Office predates Illinois’ incorporation in
1818. Voters in 1848 chose to make it an elected office.
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